BEFORE THE COMMISSIONER, H.R.&C.E. ADMN. DEPARTMENT,
CHENNAI.34.
Tuesday the 11th day of August, Two thousand and Fifteen.
Present :Dr.M.Veera Shanmugha Moni, I.A.S.,
Commissioner.
A.P. 12/2014 D2

Between
S. Sundaralingam
S/o Late Shanmugam Vathiyar.

..Petitioner.

And
The Joint Commissioner,
H.R.& C.E.Department,
Trichirapalli.
.. Respondents
In the matter of Arulmighu Subramaniaswamy Temple, Bazaar
Street, Ariyalur Town and District.
The Appeal Petition filed under Section 69(1) of the Tamil
Nadu H.R.& C.E. Act, 1959 (Tamil Nadu Act 22 of 1959) against the
order dated 26.9.2013
of the Joint Commissioner, H.R.&C.E.
Admn.Department, Trichy in dismissing the O.A. 4/2009 filed under
Section 63(b) of the Act.
Annexure to Order in R.Dis.A.P.12/2014/D2

dated: 11.08.2015

The above Appeal Petition came up for final hearing before
me on 14.7.2015 in the presence of M/s. Andrew Vivek Counsel for the
appellant. Upon hearing his arguments and having perused the
connected records and the matter having stood over for consideration till
this day, the following order is passed.
ORDER
The above appeal petition filed under Section 69(1) of the Act
against the order dated 26.9.2013 of the Joint Commissioner, Trichy in
dismissing the O.A.4/2009 filed under Section 63(b) of the Act.
2. The appellant contended that One Nataraja Vathiyar had
looked after Pooja and Sthanigam in the temple. He obtained decree of
declaration for hereditary trustee from the Hon’ble High Court, Madras in
Second Appeal No.1486 of 1928. He died in the year 1950. Prior to his
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death, he executed a registered will in which he has entrusted the Pooja
and Management of the temple to his brother-in-law’s son one
Shanmuga Vathiyar. The said will has been executed on 3.1.1947. On
the death of Nataraja Vathiyar, the shanmuga vathiyar had taken up the
temple management and pooja works. After the demise of shanmuga
vathiyar in the year 1983 the petitioner who is the eldest son to him had
taken up the pooja and management of the temple. During the life time
of Nataraja Vathiyar he has obtained an order from the Board of
Commissioner for Hindu Religious Endowments to establish that the
trusteeship is hereditary in his family. The Board order dated 21.7.1938
made in O.A.No.71/1938. In the year 1976 the department issued
proceedings dated 5.6.1976 appointing petitioner’s father as the fit
person for the temple. In view of the fact the petitioner family was
recognized as the hereditary trustee, the petitioner’s family has been
maintaining the temple records submitting the accounts to the
department auditors including Hundial collections. The temple owns
Punja lands of an extent of 1.59 acres in Ariyalur Village and vacant site
of an extent of 3 cents in S.F.No.38/204A adjacent to the temple. The
site has been let out as a shop and a house to the 3rd parties. It is further
submit that a sum of Rs.2,400/- has a rent for the house and Rs.300/has rent for the house of Rs.3,000/- the way of lease amount to the
punja lands are received per year. Out of the said income the petitioner
is doing daily pooja in the temple and special poojas on Karthigai day,
Kanthasasthi, Panguni Uthiram and Taipusam days. He moved a petition
under Section 63(b) of the HR&CE Act before the Joint Commissioner,
Thiruchirapalli. The Inspector report has been marked has Exhibits C1
clearly established the hereditary rights in connection with the said
temple and also he have filed 3 documents at the time of enquiry which
has been also established his hereditary rights regarding management of
the said temple. But the Joint Commissioner has failed to considered all
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above aspect and documents which is in favour of the petitioner
dismissed the original application.
3. I heard Thiru.Andrew Vivek Counsel for the appellant and
perused the relevant records. The Joint Commissioner rejected the claim
of the appellant on the ground that the Genealogical table filed by the
petitioner was not supported with documentary evidence and no records
and accounts filed to prove the uninterrupted management by his family.
4. The appellant filed various documents to prove his claim.
In the Board order No.1629 dated 21.7.1938, the erstwhile HR&E Board
held that the trusteeship of the temple has been hereditary in the family
of the petitioner and declare the temple as “excepted” under the Act.
Further in the S.A.1486/1928 filed by Nataraja Vathiyar against the
order made by District Court, Trichy in A.S.166/1922 (who was 3rd
defendant in A.S) the Hon’ble High Court observed that “….. the 3rd
defendant’s family has been the hereditary poojaris and managers of the
temple”. Further in the will dated 3.1.1947 executed by the said Nataraja
Vathiyar it has been stated that “f°gh mçaÿ® bgça fil ÅÂæš ÏU¡F«
vd¡F °jhåfK«, gu«giu ói# gh¤ÂaK«, gu«giu ou°o gh¤ÂaK« kjuh°
iA nfh®£L c¤juÎgo vd¡F gh¤Âa¥g£lJ. . . . . .õ©Kf th¤Âah® vd¡F
ik¤Jd® kfdhdhY«, mtiu ÁW taÂèUªJ eh‹ vL¤J ts®¤J tUtjhY«,
v‹ Fkhu® j§fntY th¤ÂahUl‹ x¤jhirahf ÏUªJ nk‰go nfhéè‹ rfy
fhça§fisÍ« gh®¤J tªjhY«, nk‰go j§fntY th¤Âah® Ïwªj ÃwF vd¡F
x¤jhirahf nk‰go nfhæè‹ ói# Kjèa rfy fhça§fis gh®¤J brŒJ
tUtjhY« vd¡F Ã‰fhy¤ÂY« mtnu gh®¤J tUth® vd e«Ã¡if vd¡F
V‰g£oU¥gjhY«. . . . . . nk‰go nfhæè‹ ói# Kiw Kjèa rfy fhça§fisÍ«
nk‰go õ©Kf th¤ÂahU«, mt® _¤j thçR« gh®¤J tu nt©oaJ ” As per
the said will, the appellants father entered into the management of the
suit temple. In the property register approval by the B.O.3077 dated
15.6.1951 it was

mentioned that the temple was managed by

M.Subramania Vathiyar and S.Nataraja Vathiyar.
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5. Further the appellant’s father Thiru.Shanmuga Vathiyar
was appointed as fit person of the suit temple in the year 1976, by the
Assistant Commissioner, Trichy. In the report in Rc.No. 168/88 dated
12.11.88 sent to the Commissioner by the then Assistant Commissioner
(V.O)

it was

stated

that “j‰nghJ nk‰go ÂU¡nfhæY¡F gu«giu

mw§fhtyuhf ÂU.v‹.Rªjuè§f« v‹gt® ÏUªJ tU»‹wh®” Further, as
requested by the Hereditary Trustee, the Assistant Commissioner
Ariyalur had accorded administrative sanction for the renovation of the
temple

in

Rc.No.778/04

A4

dated

12.5.04.

Further

in

the

Kumbhabishegam invitation appellant was mentioned as Hereditary
Trustee of the suit temple. All the above documents clearly proves that
the management of the suit temple has been vested with appellant’s
family for more than 3 generations.
6. It is pertinent to point out that the nature of the office of
the trusteeship of the suit temple has been already decided by the
erstwhile HR&E Board and declared as Hereditary. The appellant has
proved with cogent evidence that the suit temple has been managed by
their family for more than 3 generations without any interruption. In the
impugned order the Joint Commissioner observed that “Ï¤ÂU¡nfhæè‹
ói# Kiwfis kDjhu® k‰W« mtuJ K‹ndh®fshš nk‰bfhŸs¥g£L
tªJŸs ãiyæš ã®thfK« mtuJ FL«g¤jhuhš ÂU¡nfhæè‹ eyåš
m¡fiwÍŸs eg®fŸ v‹w Kiwæš ftå¡f¥g£L tU»wJ”. So, it is not in
dispute that the suit temple has been administered by the appellants
family either as person having interest or care taker without any
interruption. There is no contra evidence to deny his claim. Nonhereditary trustees were not appointed by the Department. The
documents

filed

by

the

appellant

are

sufficient

to

prove

the

uninterrupted management of the appellant’s family.
Therefore the impugned order suffers from infirmity as
stated above and liable to be set aside. Accordingly the order dated
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26.9.2013 of Joint Commissioner, Trichy made in O.A.4/2009 is hereby
set aside and the appellant is declared as Hereditary Trustee of the suit
temple. In fine, the appeal petition is hereby allowed.
/typed to dictation/
Sd./- M.Veera Shanmugha Moni
Commissioner.
/t.c.f.b.o./
Superintendent.

